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about the end of the fif the century, when Patrick P humble Individual And

son of a deacon and grandson of a priest, with no conneetion with the Romn

chTuch whatever, vent to Irland And there converted thousands And he established

monasteries , not after the order of St. Benedict, not a thing of the kind..

but he established organizations which people came to gether nd1ived together

andtthen they vent out to speak for the Lord and to represent him and come

back together for mutal health and suty to work, writings show a greet

love of 0hrist in his workd and there is no suggestion of the peculkPr beliefs

or romanism or any mention of the romPni Chruch whatever. The next after Pntridc

in this group shold be mentioned St. Brigid, and she was somewht younger thn

he and shy was a leader of a greet number of woman who were devoting themselves

the work of the Lord, and it was she who was presnt when he died and tokk

carry of body and she lived many years after he did in this seixth cant

And the Irish chruch was a cbruch whihc completely revolutioned the life of

Irleand, and which caused that missionary should go forth from t over to

Britain and to Stalins and over to the oontinents, it was tremenodus

omovemt, some of the peole whos settled them, they covered the lend and

seas of the west and tye went forth to establish in Britain, France etc.

Un wearied nabigatior they landed on the most desert Isalands t/ they

over floed the continent with immigration , they saw incessant visions world

known and unknown to be conquerored for Chirst. Left IrelPnd in company of

12 with 13 with their leader and great many groups went to different countries

I will not take the time to give the nPmes of the place except the one

outstanding one, St. Columda, 56, to Scotland, And Scotland you know hr'd

never been conquerored by the Romans, and the Romans could not conquer the

Scotch and tye built a well to keep the scotch back and tyey built this wall

in north of England and tried to hold the scotch $p(/ up there , and christ

ianity spread a little bit in ths southern end of Scotlnd but not very fr.

The same Columda, 521-97, vent ot. Scotland, called Minnian, and there when

he was 42 after having been very active in Cbilstain work Ir&land, he took
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